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The Haines Economic Development Corp. (HEDC) began our 

second full year of operation by completing and publishing 

Haines’ Five-Year Economic Development Plan. This 

community action plan is HEDC’s workplan for five years. We 

have already undertaken many of the “near term" goals and 

key actions, and have begun strategizing for some of the 

mid-term and long-term goals. A complete list of our 

activities for this fiscal year is included in this report.

 
Our Guiding Principles are the blueprint for how we operate 

the organization; with inclusiveness, sustainability, 

collaboration and leadership. Specifically, the board of 

directors commits to the following for HEDC as we continue 

our work:

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
HEDC staff and board of directors is fully committed to 

continue executing this plan for the economic benefit and 

health of our community.

INTRODUCTION

Board of Directors
Heather Shade, President
Sean Gaffney, Vice President
Jessica Edwards, Secretary
Greg Schlachter, Treasurer
Mike Ward Sr.
Harry Reitze
Doug Olerud
 
 
Staff: Margaret Friedenauer
 Provide continuing education and networking 

opportunities for HEDC staff and board
Collaboration with other local and regional 
organizations
Partnership with Haines Borough staff and elected 
officials
Secure additional funding opportunities for specific 
initiatives and programs
Maintain open and inclusive communication with 
the community
Adherence to our founding and guiding documents

Haines Economic Development Corp. is a nonprofit corporation with a 
mission to realize economic development in Haines Borough through 

research, community engagement, and strategic planning.

Our Mission
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Examples of our published reports this year Cont.



 
FY18 

Activities
Work to date

Projects continued from FY17

Economic Baseline Report 
Published

Completed an economic baseline report of Haines in conjunction with McDowell Group. The baseline 
report serves as the foundational document for the Five-Year Economic Plan for Haines and is a standard 
against which to measure progress toward economic development goals. (published Aug. 3, 2018)

FY18-Aug. 3

Five-Year Economic Plan 
Published

Completed a Five-Year Economic Development Plan. The plan is for the community and serves as a 
blueprint for how HEDC will facilitate economic development over the next �ve years. (published Nov. 5, 
2018)

FY18- Nov. 5

Project
Objective 1: Increase community Economic Development Awareness and
Engagement (aligns with Objective 3F in the Haines Borough Comprehensive Plan)

Timeline

Outreach and education
Regular social media posts about new data or industry information pertinent to Haines, entrepreneurial 
opportunities and resources.

ongoing

Outreach at SE AK Fair
Staffed a fair booth for second year in a row to provide information about HEDC and our work. Kicked off 
mentoring program. Shared booth with Census Complete Count committee chair from Juneau to start 
getting word out about census and Haines job opportunities with the census.

July-Aug.

Public meetings and input 
on Baseline Data and 
Strategic Plan

Hosted public meetings to present Economic Baselines Data Report and development of Haines Five-
Year Economic Development Plan, printed copies and distributed copies of baseline report

Aug. '18

Census Committee
Committed to partnering with borough on the Census 2020 Complete Count Committee. HEDC will begin 
recruiting committee members this fall.

March - ongoing

University Timber Sale 
Scoping Document

Drafted a scoping document for a socio-economic analysis of the University of Alaska Haines Timber 
Sale. Scoping document was forwarded to university land’s department and board of regents. Questions 
posed in scoping document will be addressed once more information about the sale and operations plan 
becomes available.

FY18 - ongoing

Borough biomass project 
analysis

Published analysis os the borough's biomass project focusing on the market potential for chip producer 
in Haines.

Feb. - June

Joined Chilkat Valley 
Mining Forum committee

Joined Chilkat Valley Mining Forum Committee March - ongoing

Porcupine Road scoping 
and analysis

Began scoping an analysis of the economic impacts/importance of Porcupine Road and the 
businesses/commerce that utilize it and areas accessed by the road. This is meant to help inform the 
discussion about maintainace of the road. 

Aug. - ongoing

RAW TV survey Conducting an anlysis of impacts of Raw TV  doing business in Haines. Aug. - ongoing

Joined Southeast 
Sustainable Partnership

Began working with SSP, a collaboration of organizations across SE that works together to address 
"complex social, environmental, and economic challenges through cross-sector coordination and brings 
together diverse partners from throughout the region." SSP is  "based on commitment across 
organizations and individuals to a common agenda, shared infrastructure, continuous communication, 
mutually reinforcing activities, and a shared measurement framework." 

Feb. - ongoing



FY18 Activities continued

Project
Objective 2: Strengthen Economic Foundation (aligns with objectives 3A, 3C, 3E, 3F,
3G, 3H, 3J and 3 M in the Haines Borough Comp Plan.)

Timeline

Partnered with AK SBDC to 
increase small business 
development and resources

Partnered with the Alaska Small Business Development Center and was chosen as one of �ve rural 
communities across the state to receive increased training, including Business Plan Development and 
Financial Projections for Your Business workshops and resources, including computer work station for 
clients receiving business advising services, from SBDC in 2019. Provided advertising and outreach 
support for workshops and advising opportunities. Two workshop series were held in fall 2018 and two 
series in spring 2019. More planned for fall 2019. HEDC wrote letter of support to USDA for continued 
support of rural outreach programs.

Sept. '18 - ongoing

Increase awareness of Haines 
Revolving Loan Fund

Developed a workplan to partner with the borough and JEDC to increase awareness, use and success of 
the Haines Revolving Loan Fund. Created outreach materials. Met with about 10 individuals interested in 
loan program, referred them to JEDC contact and stayed connected during the application process for as 
long as client wanted assistance.

Nov.  '18- ongoing

Initiated mentorship program
Developed and initiated business mentorship program; o�cally launched at HEDC fair booth in August with 
outreach materials.

March - ongoing

Joined and participated in 
Southeast Conference

Southeast Conference: two conferences, travel and membership – made several connections with business 
and industry leaders and regional economic development leaders. 

Sept. '18 and Feb.

Outreach to government 
representatives

Along with borough manager and chamber of commerce, met with state representatives for Haines. 
Provided demographic and employment information for Haines and answered pertinent questions 
regarding potential impacts of governor’s budget. Provided feedback on proposed winter AMHS schedule. 
Wrote letters in support of AMHS Haines capital projects included in statewide STIP. Communicated with 
Skagway o�cials about ferry authority study and ways to collaborate with future ferry scheduling. 

Feb. - ongoing

Provided resources, data and 
referrals 

Fielded questions about business development and funding resources for new and existing businesses 
from at least a dozen Haines resident, either through walk ins at our o�ce or over the phone. Provided data 
to help various residents and organizations express accurate economic data about Haines for grant writing 
and other efforts.

Ongoing

Encouraged private 
investments

Made connections at Southeast Conference with AT&T executive who has been helpful in facilitating 
information about how to increase cell service for Haines in summer months. Connected with Allen Marine 
Cruises about provided passenger ferry service during fair while AMHS was out of serve. See also, 
Opportunity Zones.

Sept. '18 - ongoing

Infrastructure analysis
Completed Infrastructure Matrix for use in evaluating spending, costs and considerations in prioritizing 
public infrastructure investment.

Feb. - May

Researched online sales tax 
issues

Provided research about Amazon collecting sales tax on local purchases beginning Jan. 1, 2019. 
Contacted other communities to gather information, met with borough to pass along research, posted 
statement from borough on HEDC Facebook page about Amazon sales tax collection. HEDC also provided 
information about sales tax collection from online sales when the Supreme Court case was initially 
announced. The borough then partnered with AML to move forward with this issue.

Aug. and Feb.

Researched power rate 
adjustments

Provided research about proposed AP&T rate adjustment that was affected by the 2018 federal tax 
legislation.

Sept. '18

Encouraged investments for 
infrastructure

Submitted BUILD Grant support letter in support of federal grant application for Lutak Dock. Sept. and March

Lemonade Day
Partnered with Haines Borough Library Summer Reading Program to host a Lemonade Stand 101 group. 
Met with youth group once a week for six weeks to prepare a simple business plan for a lemonade stand, 
�nd investors, plan for costs and pro�ts. Operated lemonade stand on National Lemonade Day. 

June - July



FY18 Activities

continued

continued

Project
Objective 3: Enhance Business Climate and Stimulate Economic Activity (aligns with
objectives 3A, 3E, 3F and 3I in the Haines Borough Comp Plan.)

Timline

Received matching grant for 
By Haines campaign

As part of By Haines campaign, secured CVCF matching grant to print bi-monthly ads in CVN about 
economic impacts of “buying local.” Ads began running Jan. 1, 2019. Partnered with Chamber for a series 
of "By Haines" videos. Celebrated and promoted Independent's Day in July. Developed Tax Free Holiday 
resolution that was passed by the assembly.

Sept. 18 - ongoing

Opportunity Zones outreach
Advocated to be named as an Opportunity Zone after the passage of the 2018 federal tax legislation. Once 
named, we continued learning through workshops and webinars about the program and how to maximize 
opportunities for investors in Haines. In development; Haines Opportunity Zone Investment Prospectus.

Nov. - ongoing

Project
Objective 4: Enhance Year-Round Quality of Life (aligns with objectives 3D, 3K and
3L in the Haines Borough Comp Plan.)

Timeline

Child Care analysis
Began assessing availability and affordability of child care in Haines. Working with Alaska Association for 
the Education of Young Children; in the process of surveying community about child care.

July - ongoing



FY18 Financials


